Oswego hosts drive-thru 'Moove the Milk'
giveaway
Oswego area-residents took home 130
gallons of free milk and other dairy
products Sunday at Jaycee Park.
Aurora Interfaith Food Pantry opened a
"Mooove the Milk" promotion with a
"Free Milk Pantry" to giveaway 3,000
gallons of milk scheduled to be received
weekly during June from Gourmet Gorilla
in Chicago.
Starting at 11 a.m., Oswego residents
Becky Dunnigan and daughter Sarah
Dunnigan loaded visitors' vehicles with
boxes of milk and dairy products. Becky
Dunnigan, Interfaith Food Pantry, outreach coordinator, said the milk ran out about 12:30 p.m. She said dairy products
distributed were 10 boxes of four-gallon jugs and 45 boxes each containing a gallon of two-percent milk, a gallon of onepercent milk, a pound of butter and two pounds of bagged cheddar-cheese shreds.
More free milk pantries will be announced Dunnigan said.
She invites churches, neighborhood groups and others
to hold Free Milk Pantries. “We can drive the milk to
where you need it or you can pick up whatever you
need,” Dunnigan said.
She added a local church has booked a Free Milk
Pantry to follow a worship service Sunday, June 21.
For more information, contact Dunnigan at (630) 6923061 or email rdunnigan@aurorafoodpantry.org.

PHOTO (bottom): Sarah Dunnigan of Oswego loads up a patron's car Sunday with milk and other dairy products from
Aurora Interfaith Food Pantry during a free drive-thru milk pantry at Jaycee Park in Oswego. Becky Dunnigan, Interfaith
Food Pantry outreach coordinator and Sarah's mom, handed out 130 gallons of milk plus yogurt, butter and cheddarcheese shreds. The giveaway opened a "Moove the Milk" promotion to feed area residents. (Al Benson photo)
PHOTO (top): Sarah Dunnigan, left, and Becky Dunnigan, Oswego residents and daughter-mother duo, unload milk and
other dairy products Sunday from an Aurora Interfaith Food Pantry van for a free drive-thru milk pantry at Jaycee Park in
Oswego. Becky Dunnigan, Interfaith Food Pantry outreach coordinator, and her daughter handed out 130 gallons of milk
plus yogurt, butter and cheddar-cheese shreds. The giveaway opened a "Mooove the Milk" promotion to feed area
residents. (Al Benson photo)

